Botulism is a severe paralytic illness that can cause respiratory failure and death [1] . A suspected case is a public health emergency because of the seriousness of the illness and because 1 case may indicate an outbreak.
Foodborne botulism is caused by ingestion of food contaminated with neurotoxin produced by the bacterium Clostridium botulinum [2] . It is rare in the United States. During 2001-2014, a median of 18 foodborne botulism cases each year was reported to the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). During this period, a median of 4 events (range, 2-5) occurred involving ≥2 cases (range, 2-24) [3] . Improperly home-canned foods and Alaska Native foods have been the most common causes of foodborne botulism in the United States and are the foods typically sought during investigations [2, 4] . Pruno is an illicit, prison-brewed alcohol that is known by several names, including "hooch. " It was first implicated in botulism outbreaks occurring in California prisons in 2004 (4 cases) and 2005 (1 case) [5] . In both events, the pruno was made with a potato. In the 6 years after these events, no botulism outbreaks from pruno were reported to the CDC [6] , and pruno's association with botulism was not widely known (CDC, unpublished data).
On 2 October 2011, the Salt Lake Valley Health Department, Utah Department of Health, and CDC were contacted about a suspected case of botulism in a 24-year-old maximum-security inmate of prison A (patient 1). On 30 September 2011, within 12 hours of consuming pruno, the inmate developed nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain. Over the next 2 days, he developed blurred vision, diplopia, slurred speech, dysphagia, weakness, fatigue, and shortness of breath. Unable to walk, he was transferred to an acute care hospital where he was noted to have dilated pupils, extraocular palsies, and bilateral ptosis, but 5/5 strength and normal reflexes in all 4 extremities. Soon after admission, he was placed on mechanical ventilation for impending respiratory failure. CDC shipped equine-derived heptavalent botulinum antitoxin (HBAT, also known by its licensed name BAT), and he was treated on 3 October. Public health officials began an investigation to confirm the diagnosis, determine if there were additional cases, and identify the source. 
METHODS

Clinical and Epidemiologic Investigation
Setting
Prison A is a state prison in Utah that can house 4000 men and women in 8 compounds including minimum-, medium-, maximum-, and super-maximum-security facilities. The men in maximum security live in 3 adjacent buildings, each containing 3 sections. A section has 7 cells stacked on 7 cells and each cell houses 2 inmates. Each of the sections has its own entrance and yard. The yard is an enclosed concrete 40 × 40-foot area without access to other sections, and inmates have access during a different hour each day. The outbreak occurred in 1 section of a prison A maximum-security building.
Case Finding and Clinical Investigation
A case was defined as illness with at least 2 signs or symptoms suggestive of botulism in a prison A inmate that began during 30 September-9 October 2011 with (1) C. botulinum or botulinum toxin identified in serum, stool, or gastric aspirate; or (2) a history of consuming the same batch of pruno as a case patient. Symptoms and signs suggestive of botulism include the following: blurred vision, dilated pupils, nonreactive pupils, diplopia, extraocular palsies, ptosis, facial paralysis, slurred speech, thick tongue, dry mouth, change in the sound of voice, palatal weakness, dysphagia, impaired gag reflex, shortness of breath, urinary retention, constipation, extremity muscle weakness, and descending paralysis.
Lockdown was enforced in some parts of the prison to limit inmate movement and facilitate the investigation. Inmates in the affected building were urged, through overhead announcements, to report any new illness or recent consumption of pruno. Fliers were posted in common areas. Correctional officers and medical staff were advised of the signs and symptoms of botulism. They performed frequent cell-to-cell visits in patient 1's section. Inmates were assured that no disciplinary action would result from admitting to consuming pruno and advised that pruno could cause a life-threatening illness. Prison medical staff assessed inmates who came forward or were identified during cell-to-cell visits; inmates were triaged to an acute care hospital for treatment or the prison infirmary for observation. A hospital physician consulted CDC botulism experts for each suspicious illness. Together, they reviewed the history and physical examination to identify cases. As cases were identified, HBAT was emergently shipped from government stockpiles.
Epidemiologic Investigation
Pruno was suspected as a source because of the 2 reports of botulism in prisons associated with pruno [5] . Salt Lake Valley Health Department and Utah Department of Health interviewed prison A staff and prisoners residing in the affected section to determine how the implicated pruno batch was made.
They reviewed cell assignments of affected inmates to determine how pruno might have been shared, and inspected the prison kitchen and menus to search for foods known to transmit botulinum toxin. Prison staff searched cells for leftover pruno and looked for supplies that might have been used to make it.
Laboratory Investigation
The Utah Department of Health and CDC tested serum, stool, gastric aspirates, and environmental specimens for botulinum toxin by mouse bioassay [6] . Stool and environmental samples were also cultured for the presence of botulinum toxinproducing species of Clostridium by standard methods [7] . Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) subtyping of isolates was performed according to PulseNet protocol; SmaI was used as primary enzyme and XhoI as secondary enzyme. Results were analyzed using BioNumerics 6.6 software (Applied Maths, Saint-Martens-Latern, Belgium) [8] . Leftover pruno from batch B was tested.
RESULTS
Case Finding and Clinical Course
Eight inmates, all from the same section of prison A, met the case definition ( Figure 1 ). All were men, their median age was 31 years (range, 24-35 years), and all received HBAT. Patient 1 reported that he prepared and consumed pruno on 30 September. He vomited that evening and awakened the next morning with diplopia, blurred vision, and difficulty opening his eyes (Table 1) . He developed profuse vomiting and generalized weakness that worsened until his hospitalization on 2 October. Patient 1 denied knowing anyone with symptoms or sharing pruno with others. On 2 October, patient 2, the cellmate of patient 1, arrived at the hospital with diplopia, dizziness, slurred speech, dysphonia, throat numbness, and fatigue. He also had right medial and lateral rectus palsy and associated gaze-evoked nystagmus. He admitted drinking pruno and denied knowing anyone with symptoms similar to his. Within 12 hours of patient 2's admission, 3 more inmates (patients 3-5) were evaluated at the hospital with subjective complaints, including diplopia, weak extremities, and dizziness, but some had complaints inconsistent with botulism such as tongue numbness, and 1 patient was observed biting his cheek, perhaps to draw blood to support a complaint of blood-tinged sputum. Physicians could not elicit any objective neurologic deficits and suspected malingering. Inmates are considered a "vulnerable population, " and botulinum antitoxin formulations before HBAT were associated with serious adverse events; for these reasons, physicians closely monitored inmates with less convincing clinical presentations in the neurocritical care unit. There, if inmates experienced any worsening of symptoms or objective findings consistent with botulism, healthcare providers could immediately recognize and treat them but spare other inmates from antitoxin that is not clinically indicated.
On 3 October, 19 hours after his illness began, patient 3 developed bilateral extraocular palsies and palatal weakness, and lost his gag reflex; he was placed on mechanical ventilation. The same day, patient 4 was placed on mechanical ventilation for impending respiratory failure. Patients 3-5 were treated with antitoxin. On 4 October, prison A officials identified 8 more inmates: 7 with gastrointestinal complaints (patients 6-12) and 1 without symptoms who reported consuming pruno batch B (patient 13). Physicians diagnosed botulism in patients 6-8 and admitted them to the hospital; the others were observed in the prison infirmary. Patient 7 had 2 signs consistent with botulism, a unilaterally dilated pupil and impaired gag reflex, while patients 6 and 8 both had ptosis. During 10 days of observation, patients 9-13 did not develop cranial nerve signs or symptoms consistent with botulism; patients 9-12 were discharged with diagnoses of gastroenteritis, and patient 13 was discharged with no diagnosis because he remained asymptomatic despite history of pruno consumption. Demographic and clinical information, including dates of illness onset, hospitalization, and antitoxin administration, is shown in Table 1 .
Clinical Outcome
Three of the 8 patients required mechanical ventilation. Two had mild adverse events associated with HBAT including pruritus and anxiety, both of which resolved with slowing the infusion. None died. Median time to symptom onset after pruno consumption was 37 hours (range, <12-80 hours), median duration in the neurocritical care unit was 4 days (range, 2-23 days), and median duration of hospitalization was 3.5 days (range, 2-58 days). After hospital discharge, patients 1, 3, and 5 required care in the infirmary for a median of 14 days (range, 7-76 days). Patient 1's hospitalization included 35 days in inpatient rehabilitation; patients 4 and 5 needed outpatient physical therapy for 2.5-3.5 months. During serial nursing evaluations performed by the same prison nurse up to 1.5 years after the outbreak, patients complained of new-onset depression, anxiety, swallowing difficulties, persistent muscle weakness, and chronic pain (Table 1) . Several were newly placed on medications for depression and chronic pain; prison staff attributed depression to diminished social ranking among inmates related to weakness.
Epidemiological Investigation
Patients 1-13 were interviewed to determine pruno consumption and preparation practices. Two batches, batch A and batch B, were among those circulating at prison A at the time of the outbreak. All 8 case patients consumed batch A. Patient 11 had a sip of batch A and spat it out because of bad taste. Patients 6 and 7 consumed both batches (Table 1) . Patients who consumed only batch B did not develop botulism. Batch A was consumed on 30 September and batch B on 2 October. The 2 batches had distinct colors but both included oranges, grapefruit, canned fruit, water, and powdered drink mix obtained from meal trays or purchased from the commissary. Batch A, but not batch B, included a baked potato that inmates reported was saved from a meal tray, stored in a sealed jar at ambient temperature for several weeks, then peeled with fingernails and added to a plastic bag containing the other ingredients. A patient who later developed botulism fermented the ingredients for several days in a sealed plastic bag called a "brew bag" and may have strained the liquid using a sock. Pruno was then distributed to other inmates in resealable plastic bags. Affected inmates reported that the same potato was used to make at least 2 other pruno batches weeks before the implicated batch; no illnesses were reported from those batches. Inmates immersed earlier batches in boiling water before the pruno was consumed, but not the implicated batch.
Assorted jars bought from the commissary and plastic bags containing clean laundry were observed in many cells. A moist sock that smelled of alcohol and contained strained potato was found in the cell of the patient who made the pruno. Prison Continued weakness (at 75%-80% of baseline strength).
authorities confiscated batch B and other pruno batches; no remnants of batch A were discovered. Patients reported that the 2 batches may have shared a common plastic brew bag and distribution bags.
Inmates were reticent in explaining how pruno was shared. The structure and arrangement of cells of affected inmates (Figure 1) , and the prison practice of rewarding well-behaved inmates with meal tray delivery to the cells of other inmates, might provide some clues about how bags with pruno were shared; a single bag of batch A prepared in the cell of patients 1 and 2 might have been slid under the cell door to adjacent cells and also, fellow inmates, during meal tray delivery, may have delivered bags to the cells stacked below. No hiding places for pruno were noted in the common yard.
Laboratory Investigation
Specimens were obtained from 12 patients at varying times in their clinical course. Tests were positive for 5 patients: Botulinum toxin type A was identified in serum of 5 patients, and C. botulinum type A was isolated from the stool of 4 patients ( Table 2) . Liquid squeezed from a sock had a foul smell and was presumed to be pruno. Culture yielded C. botulinum type A; the mouse bioassay for botulinum toxin was negative. Clostridium botulinum type A isolates from stool of 4 patients and the liquid squeezed from the sock were indistinguishable by PFGE by both enzymes SmaI and XhoI. Leftover pruno from batch B did not yield toxin or C. botulinum.
DISCUSSION
This outbreak involved only 8 cases, but resulted in significant morbidity and strained resources in the prison, hospital, and public health agencies. It was a financial toll to taxpayers, Pain, placed on pain medications.
Abbreviations: CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; DTR, deep tendon reflexes; HBAT, heptavalent botulinum antitoxin; NA, not applicable. Table 1 . who shouldered nearly $500 000 in hospital charges alone [6] . Resources are stretched thin during botulism outbreaks because of the urgency of identifying, diagnosing, and treating many patients with a life-threatening illness. The burden is greater when the patients are maximum-security inmates. Every transfer was an emergency requiring staff to work overtime or to adjust their usual duties; many hospital transfers occurred during the night, when specialized staff had to be called in to ensure the safe transfer of inmates. More resources were required for care after discharge-for example, for transportation for outpatient neurology follow-up. Public health officials, particularly those from the local and state health departments, were diverted from other work to assist with the investigation. Since this investigation, 3 more botulism outbreaks have been identified in US state and federal correctional facilities [9] [10] [11] ; each involved pruno made with a potato. Two outbreaks in the same Arizona prison accounted for nearly 50% of US foodborne botulism cases in 2012 [12] , and a single 2016 outbreak affecting 31 Mississippi inmates was the largest botulism outbreak in nearly 40 years [11] . Until nationwide prevention strategies can be implemented, we suspect more botulism outbreaks linked to pruno will occur because of the reported ubiquity of pruno in correctional facilities [13] [14] [15] . Qualitative interviews with inmates and staff at prison A 4 months after this outbreak yielded information about how pruno is prepared [16] ; this information, along with evidence collected during the investigation, indicates that inmates were innovative in repurposing items to prepare pruno. Considerations for decreasing botulism outbreaks have included curbing inmate access to ingredients and supplies and increasing awareness among prison officials and inmates about the risk of a life-threatening illness from pruno.
Continued
Our investigation highlights recurrent challenges of investigating botulism outbreaks due to pruno (Table 3) . Finding cases is a major challenge. It took serial announcements and time-consuming cell-to-cell visits before all affected inmates were identified. Some illnesses were not recognized until >10 days, well past the typical incubation period and, in some cases, days after illness onset. The recognition of cases during the 2016 investigation similarly occurred along a prolonged timeline; affected inmates were identified over a period of 20 days [11] . The reasons case finding is difficult among inmates have varied by the setting. During the 2016 outbreak, exposed inmates had been transferred to 4 other facilities [11] . During the 2012 outbreak, cases were not limited to the section where the index patient was housed; Pruno was shared between sections by an elaborate technique involving 1-cm drilled holes in the wall of a common room [10] . Although botulism among prison staff has not been reported, it is conceivable that they could be exposed to contaminated pruno; illness among staff should be investigated during an outbreak.
Medical care during botulism outbreaks can be challenging. Early features of botulism, such as blurry vision, diplopia, and ataxia, may be mistaken for alcohol intoxication, another consequence of consumption of pruno. This could contribute to delayed response; during this response, inmates claimed they were not immediately assessed because they were believed to be intoxicated or faking their complaints [17, 18] . During an outbreak in an Arizona prison, the index patient was hospitalized at 2 hospitals for 9 days with working diagnoses that included angioedema, Ludwig's angina, coccidiomycosis, and pulmonary embolism (CDC, unpublished data); botulism was only suspected after 3 additional inmates were hospitalized. Vomiting and diarrhea more commonly occur among patients with foodborne botulism than those with botulism due to other causes [19] and often occur before neurologic deficits are observed [20] . However, inmates have gastrointestinal illnesses in correctional facilities due to many causes unrelated to botulism [21] . The staffing demands to Need for extensive resources safely observe patients in the infirmary and the higher frequency of nonbotulism gastrointestinal illnesses in correctional facilities may make monitoring inmates for neurologic worsening disadvantageous. Making a diagnosis of probable botulism was an additional challenge for hospital physicians. One complained of a symptom atypical for botulism, 6 complained of weakness but examination of extremities did not indicate weakness, and 1 had unilateral extraocular palsies that might have progressed to bilateral with time but were not classic for botulism [22, 23] . Weakness was not immediately appreciated on physical examinations, possibly because inmates were large and muscular and, even in a weakened state, stronger than examining physicians. Monitoring of inmates with unconvincing clinical presentations was difficult; 2 inmates who were being monitored in the hospital suddenly and unexpectedly required mechanical ventilation several days after illness onset. Monitoring may have been infrequent or limited; some inmates were handcuffed to beds for the safety of hospital staff, which may have made evaluation of weakness difficult.
In this investigation, the PFGE profiles of 4 patient isolates and the isolate obtained from the sock used as a filter for batch A were indistinguishable. These findings support the epidemiologic evidence that pruno containing a potato was the source of the outbreak. Potatoes have been commonly associated with botulism [24] [25] [26] , and pruno containing a potato is now a well-recognized cause of botulism. Whole potatoes, one of the few nonprocessed foods served at prisons, have been banned at prison A as a result of this outbreak. Prison A now punctures holes in plastic bags used for laundry and purchases from the commissary to discourage pruno production. The results of a CDC investigation of pruno preparation at this prison [16] may inform prison officials in developing recommendations specific to their facilities.
The resources of prisons, hospitals, and public health authorities are taxed when botulism outbreaks occur in prisons. Morbidity may be severe. Until prevention strategies are developed for prisons, outbreaks will likely continue to occur. Prison staff, physicians, and public health authorities should be aware of the challenges associated with responding to a botulism outbreak due to pruno so that cases can be identified quickly and pruno can be confiscated. Inmates should be informed about the risks of consuming pruno. 
